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/ President: Teresa Johnson 3-3925 
(tsjohnOl@morehead-st.ed) 
/ Executive VP: Holly DeMint 4-4018 
(holOO@hotmail.com) 
/ VP for Administration: Elizabeth Fuell 0-7269 
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"VP for Finance: Rachel Cornwell 0-9356 
(rachdg@yahoo.com) 
1 VP for Programming: Richard Puckett 0-4457 
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/ VP for Public Relations: Alison Warner 0-4457 
(awarnerl 12@hotmail.com) 
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I seek k11oll'letlge c111d 1111</rrwanding 
• Anal) tical , Glohal, Concl'ptuul • 
I lil-e lift by my 011•11 standards 
• Cool, Calm, Collected • 
I 11eecl txp/a11otio11s and u11sll'ers 
• l11 \'e11th e, Logical, Perfeclionistic • 
I ralne illtelligent:e, Insight, fairness, and j ustice 
• t\hc;l rad , llypolht-tical, lnvl'c;tigative • 
I om a 11utuml 11011-confom,ist, a 1-i.rionory, a problem sofrtr 
AT \YORK, / am co11crptua/ ,111d fin imlepe111/ent thi11ktr. Far mt, ll'ark i.5 ploy. 
I 0111 drall'II to co11slfl11t d101/e11gc ill careers, 011d like to de1•e/op models, explore ideas, 
or build systems to soti.ify my 11eed to deal ll'itT, tht i111101°atfre. O11,:e I ha,·e perfected 
a11d idea, I prtftr to 1110,·e 011, /eo1·i11g the project to be 111oi111ai11rd a11tf s11ppo11td by 
others. 
IN LOVE, / prefer to let my head 111/e my hea,1. I dislike repetitioll, so it is tlifjirnlt 
for me to co111i1111ouII)' express fee/fogs. I be/ie,·e that 011ce feeli11gr are stated, they 
ore obrio11s to a po1t11er. I 0111 1111casy 11ht11 my emotions co11tml me; I ll'0llt to 




I act 011 a moment 's notice 
* Will), Charming, Spontaneous • 
I consider life as a game, here 011d 110w 
* lmpul c;ive, Generouc;, lmpnclful • 
I 11eed f1111, rn1iety, sti11111/atio11, 011d e:rciteme11t 
• Optimistic, Enger , Hold • 
I ra/11e sAi/1, reso11rcef11/11ess. and co11mgt 
• Ph)'Sical, Immediate, Frnternal • 
I am a 11at11rol trouble-shooter, a perfonntr, a competitor 
AT " 'ORK, I am bored 011d reitleu ll'ith jobs that ore ro11ti11e a11d stmctured 011 
satisfied ill careers that a/loll' me i1ulrperule11ce a11d f,udom,, ll'hile utili:i11g 111 
physical coo1rli11atio11 a111/ my /ort of tools. I riell' a11y kind of tool as 011 e:rte11sio11 , 
self. I am a 11at11ml pe1fom1er. 
IN LOVE, / seek a relatio11ship with share,/ actfrities a11d i111rrem. ll'ith my "'"'~ 
I like to explore 11ell' '''"J'S to e11ergiu the 1e/atio11ship. As a /o,·t r, I 11u d to bt bol 
a11d I thrire 011 physical co111ac1. I t11joy gfri11g e.rtra1·aga11t gifts that b1iirg abriou 
plearnre to Ill)' lored 011e. 
IN CIIILDI 1000, of all types of childrt11, I /tad tlte most 1/ifjicult time Jitti11g i11t, 
academic ,vmi11e. I le11111 by doing am/ e.rpt1it11ci11g, rather tha11 by liste11i11g am 
rtadi11g. I 11ud physical i111·olrtmt11t ;,, the /taming process (//Id am motfratetl hy 111, 
011·11 natural compttitfre 11at11re a11d se11se of f1111. 
.. 
COLI> 
f 1111 ,/ ' " /11//11 11· 11//11 ,,,,,1 /'( lf/t< / 111(/l,111i1., 
• I .o~ a l. I h·p1:1Hlah l1·. l'n •p:,n•d '' 
I lu11 I' 11 '''""!! ,, I/If 11/' wl1111 11 ,ig/111111d 11·n111 ,: iu /i/1• 
* ·1 horn11td1. S1• 11,ihf t•. 1'1111r t11:tf * 
/ II( I tf ,,, ,,, //l<ji,/ 1111<1 /(I ,,, l1111r: 
'" l'a ithl'ul, Stal>l t·. Orga 11i1t•d * 
I 1111111 lt111111·. /111111/1 1111,I 111ul11i,,11 
·• ( ·a ri 11)!.. ( ·,111n· r11t'd . ( ·011r n ·f1• * 
I 11111 (I 1111/111(1/ />l!lf/1 II', II /''111111, 11 111 (flt/ 
,\T \ \'( >Jl K. / 1•mrnh 1t11hii,1, 11111/, ,111 111ai11wi11 ,n r:011b1tio11. 1/r 11hiliry 111 ha11tlfc, 
daai/, 1111,I 111 11111/, lulflf 111111,t "" 1/11 /,{I( l,/11111, 11/ 1111111.1 1111111111:11111111\. I hi /in e rh111 
11·111/, 1111111, h(ji111 plm. 11111 1/ I 11111 ,r 11111A 111u1i1111 111 rn111pl1r, rhr i11h. 
! ,()\ E. I a111 111i,1111 am/ 11111/ 1t1 l1<111 r1w/1r,r/11al. w111L·11·11r111· 1i1· 11·111/ /,mi, fort' 
1111111111111wr:1. I,,.,,,,,// 111011 111111 '"" 11111/, ahmr: 1ntl1 1111, h11iltli1111 <1 ltflllt. 
pnd1tt11hh lift t11g('thu. I ,lt-1111111,rmn 11111' 011,I aj.fi1·1io111hn111gl, the pmlliwl rhit1r:I 
I <Ill f11r 111_1 !,,1·cd 111" <. 
* 
BLUE 
I 111 nf 111 /id 1111111111· 1111tl 11111ft, 11/11 
* F11th11,;ia,t il'. S,\ lllf):t fhl'f ir. l't• r,11 11:tl •~ 
I /r111k ji,r 111n111i11g (II/If 1ig11ijic(IIICI i11 lifr 
"' \\':1n11 , Co1111111111il'ati1 e. ( '111111,a,,iu11att' "' 
I 111•1•,I 111 n111r,il>1111•, 111 , 11n111m.~e. a11tl tn c<11·I! 
* ldeali, fil' , Spiritual , S i111·1•re * 
I 10/111 int, r:riry 11111/ 1111it1 i11 rd11tio11,hip~ 
'" l't·:tr1:1'11I, l· ll"<ihlt•, li11agi11atil1• * 
/ 11111 II 11t11t1111/ 1'11111/IIIIIC II (WU, Cl 1111111111'/' 
/\T \\'ORK, I lum 11 ,1m11g 1h•1in /tJ i11Jl11u11·1· othl'I"' 111 thrr 111a_1 frm/ 11u11 1 
1ig11ijim111 /fr,,. I ,,ji111 11·111 I, i11 r/11· 1111\. l't11111111111irnti11111, c tl11rn1i,111, 1111// 1/11 ht IJ>tllJ 
pmfrni,,11 1. I 11111 111li11r 111 111111i1·111i11,!/ 1111d i11trrncti11i: ll'itl, oth,•r,. 
LO\'E, / W'<•I. h11m11111io111 rd11t10111/ripf. I 11111 u tmc 11111111111/t' 1111,I /ot/1111 11 
pr,fffl lo1 l' / /1111 /11111 /111 n1 r. I /11i11,,: tlm11111, 1ram1tl1. 1111d u11p111h r 111 al 
rd11ti,111Ihipr. I 1•11juy the ry111bol111/ n11111111ce s11ch 11sj7owt!l's, rn111/ltfigh1. a11tl 11111<11 
and l'he,ifh the small 1ft' ft11res nf lore. 
I I CIIILl>ll()()f), / ll'lf< ,,,1,.111111' i11111,:i1111ti11•11111/.fi111111/itd1/)irnlt1t1_/11 i111111/i1 
Sl ntfllll't' of 1('/11111l liji . I n Ill/(,/ ll'ifl, (/I I (I/ II 11.1irinty /II tli11111({111111 ,,,. I /Jl 11i1111 11111 
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Not Valid Witl1011t College Sen 
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STUDENT DEVELOPMENT TRANSCRIPT 
DOE JANE 
FIRST 
ADDRESS 1234 ANY AVE., SAN DIEGO, CA 92• .. 
Nu. & STREET CITY ST A TE 
A . 
MIDDLE 
CLASSOF __ 1_9 ___ _ 
ZIP 
DATE RECORD INITIATED SEPTEMBER 19 SIGNATURE _________ _ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . 
(jERSONALI INTERPERSONAL/ LEADERSHIP) 
ACTIVITY 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
(e.g .• executive board, se11nll', program /Joard) 
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 
(e.i., VISTA, Yenrbook, Other) 
Asylum 
FRATERNITIES, SORORlTIES 
NATURE OF INVOLVEMENT 
(e.g. chairperson, member, p;:irticip,mt, 
c;:iplilin, elc.) 
Sto ry tm the destruction of ..... . 
.................. publi shed . 
RESIDENCE LIFE PROGRAMS & COMMJ"JTECS 
(e.g .. SILA, Resident Co1111cil, SA PS, R.A., Pie.) 
CAMPUS CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS 
(e.g .. academic, special interests, other) 
Sigma Delta Pi (Nation;:il Sp;:inish 
Honor Society) 
Spanish Club 
Student Development Trnnscript 
Program 
Inductee & Active Member. 
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• Theta Phi Alpha Sorority, 1991 - Present 
POSmON: Vice President 
RESPONSIBIUTIES: Supervised the Standards 
Board. Organized the National Philanthropy 
Beach Volleyball Tournament. Performed duties 
in the President's absence. 
• Delta Sigma Pi, 1991-1994 
A professional business fraternity. 
POSmON: Vice President of Pledge Education, · 
Chancellor and active member. 
RESPONSIBIUTIES: Guided a pledge class of 
nineteen toward membership and educated them 
on the fraternity and business world. 
• Awakening, 1991 -1994 
A community of students that sponsors a retreat 
for students. 
POSmON: Rector, Spring 1994 
RESPONSIBILffiES: Delegated responsibility, 
coordinated and prepared all activities for 
weekly meetings and their retreat. 
PARAPROFESSIONAL WORK EXPERIENCE 
• Residential Life, 1993- Present 
Developed and enhanced the living and 
educati,mal experien~~~ of resfrl<?nt students. 
POSmON: Senior Resident Assistant 
RESPONSIBILmES: Assisted in creating a 
responsible, healthy residence hall environment. 
Supervised, supported and counseled student 
staff. Planned and conducted weekly staff 
meetings.and evaluated work performance of 
staff. 
POSmON: Resident Assistant 
RESPONSIBILmES: Monitored 
co-educational floor of forty residents. Enforced 
residence hall policies and responsible for 
administrative duties. Developed and 
implemented over twenty educational and 
recreational programs. 
HONORS, AWARDS AND RECOGNITION 
• The Greek Honor Society, 1994 
Vice President, Order of Omega 
Responsible for recruitment of members and all 
correspondence. 
• College of Business Dean Scholarship, 1991 .. -1994 
Recipi_ent due to participation in the Junior 
Achievement After School Program. · 
PROFESSIONAL AND EDUCATIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT 
• Planet Leadership Conference, 1994 
Helped facilitate Resident Assistant Round table 
and participated in seminars. An academic 
conference which teaches foundations of 
leadership with experiential activities. 
• Celebrate Differences Week, 1992 -1994 
• Alcohol Awareness Week, 1992-1994 
• Residential Life Training, 1992 - 1993 
Participated in Resident Assistant preparation 
course. 
• Leadership Swap W~k, 1992 
Exchanged places with ·a Student Affairs 
professional during this week. 
PARTICIPATION IN STlJDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS AND ACTIVffiES 
• Rush Counselor, 1993 - 1994 
Served as counselor to Loyola women 
participating in Rush. 
• Eucharistic Minister, 1991 - 1994 
Member of Campus Ministry and performed 
duties at Ignatius Chapel. 
t.'.~'-J_OYOLA UNIVERSITY 6363 ST CHARLES AVENUE NEW ORLEANS I 0111<.;IANA 7n11R 1c;n,1\ Rr-.c;-3030 
Richard 
. 10 hours/week, work schedule, give time cards to Elizabeth by 
_ ~on on Fridays. 
y. A calendar of events will be given to you. Remember you are 
uired to attend all SGA sponsored events 
u will work with Jody and Susette on all the programming 
t SGA puts its name on . 
. Let Elizabeth know when to make sign up sheets for events that 
y will need workers at. I know people are stubborn about 
orking the events, but they need to. You cannot do it alone. 
You need to keep Alison updated on the events so that the 
publicity can be done in a timely fashion and we aren't running 
around frantic. Less Stress is always a good thing. 
6. Your projects for the fall are: 
Welcome week activities ~ 
Tom Delucca vr /
Buzz and Vic ✓ 
Any potential concert ~ 
'Bttte/Gold Homecoming Brrttw:-. -;-_ w;-;ih~e-n,-,-ce~ve- r.-ia~d::;t:a:::-i:t~e~g~etr,;,:s...,,s--e-t. -
Family weekend ~ 
Weekender pro amscL~ /\~ ,? ~ 1 [ ~ r1 11 /✓J 
erences , l (IL } (})J N ~ V LJ l/lY 
7. Anything that comes up later as long as give you enough 
notice. 
✓ During welcome week you need to work 20 hours in the office 
if possible. I know how tough it is, so we will make 
adjustments as needed. I need you to attend as many of the 
activities as possible that week though. 
Jf. SOAR sessions, 
June 9, 10 and 24. July 8, 14 
I need you here on these days. I know it may be hard with your 
fraternity events for the summer to be here. Just let me know if 
~1!,e is a conflict. It isn't a problem . 
./'1,;, Voice mail password: SGA 2000 




Here are some things I thought of. 
. inish the programming for the Fall. Work with Susette and 
Jody on this. I know some of it won't be finalized until the fall. 
But keep Alison and I updated on what comes through. 
. would like to know what the ideas are for Awareness week by 
Nov. 9th• This gives you plenty of time. This time schedule 
will also allow you time to attend a couple of conferences in 
order to gather some ideas. 
3. SPECIAL PROJECT: 
Okay, I would like to get the Morehead Mob started as soon as 
possible. Mostly it runs in the winter and spring. I want it to 
start in the fall. So, I want you to start working on it so it will 
be ready for sign ups when classes start. Things that need to be 
do~e~: 
·7-Design t-shirts 
2. Try to get sponsorship around town 
3. Contact the athletic department and let them know the 
plans and get the schedules of the games for all sports 
4. Pick which games the Mob will be attending 
)<See if you can arrange a special section for them to 
, J it(athletic dept). 
)Y. Maybe think of a new name. (Eagle's Nest?) 
-::; G C_) Y11\fV1 l/tff£ 
Rachel 
I y hours/week, work schedule, give time cards to Elizabeth by 
/ ~n on Fridays. 
Y,A calendar of events will be given to you. Remember you are (' 
required to attend all SGA sponsored events ~ 
3. You are also the web page manager. You need to kee it Ot/i 
u12dated once it is on the system. v 
~ date the files ... .I know you love this job! Sorry Joel didn't V 
get it done.( -~\~ 
5. Your projects for the fall are: ~ ~ '"' 
Financial Reports .. .I don't know how this will work without l 1'-
LARRY:) 
Committee Budgets ... you, Holly, and I need to look at these. 
-SGA Budget. •. see me. 
WEB PAGE 
6. Anything that comes up later as long as I give you enough 
notice. 
uring welcome week you need to work 20 hours in the office 
if possible. I know how tough it is, so we will make 
adjustments as needed. I need you to attend as many of the 
:tivities as possible that week though. 
OAR sessions, 
June 9, 10 and 24 
July 8, 14 
I need you here on these days. I know you aren't here for summer 
~n~on 't worry about the 9th and I 0th of June. 
y ~ m~il password: SGA 2000 .. . you can record a new 
- essage 1f you want to. 
0. Password to the office computer: SGA 00-01 
Rachel--
Here are some things I thought of. 
1. WEB PAGE .... l'11 let you kno~ y here wear at. 
2. E-mail list to the faculty ( t.T¾tc\ l {" 
. File the stuff left over- sorry
1
a'6out Joel not oing it. 
If you need any help just let me know. 
. IO hours/week, work schedule, give time cards to Elizabeth by 
-0on on Fridays. 
A calendar of events will be given to you. Remember you are 
/ /quired to attend all SGA sponsored events 
/.~ ~iTnalize the retreat . .. . you have done an awesome job so far! 
,....¥. We need to talk about committees. 
e need to discuss the budgets for them. 
our projects for the fall are: 
/ Ketrea: 
/ ~ a6r 1ttees 
/;['~ittee Chairs 
~ ~ittee Budgets 
.;,rolHlay Tree Lighting Party 
7. Anything that comes up later as long as I give you enough 
notice. 
riuring welcome week you need to work 20 hours in the office 
/ if possible. I know how tough it is, so we will make 
adjustments as needed. I need you to attend as many of the 
acfvities as possible that week though. 
OAR sessions, 
June 9, 10 and 24 
July 8, 14 
I need you here on these days .. . except the 8th(KD Summer 
':"_?~ Op). 
b,~oice mail password: SGA 2000 7' Pa ord to my computer(Just in case): piggie, I'll let you 
w when it changes 
1 . Password to the office computer: SGA 00-01 
Hol-
Here are some things I thought of. 
I. Flying High award- ~ l 1) L] ( 
Need qualifications set [111JJ/ 
Some possible nominees J 
What the award would be ( certificate, plaque, etc.) 
Want this done ASAP .. . by June 12th 
~ Notebooks done for Retreat. . . .if you need help ask Elizabeth or 
/ I. I have some stuff I'd like to see in them. I' 11 attach them to 
this. We need these done by the time school starts (Aug. 16th) 
that way we aren ' t in a rush to get them done and we can send 
th sheet o the printers (it's cheaper). 
Constituency day in the Spring. I have a Calendar 
ed to see one. Also, I want a new name for it as well. 
o t people don' t understand what Constituency day is (i.e. 
Craig Anderson). The name needs to be catchy, etc. I am really 





yo hours/week, work schedule, give time cards to Elizabeth by 
~ ~on on Fridays. 
y A calendar of events will be given to you. Remember you are 
r uired to attend all SGA sponsored events 
ou are also the office manager. Which means you take phone 
messages, constantly check the voice mail, and collect the time 
A~rds by noon on Fridays and get them to Sue ASAP. 
~ - ~~date the files ... .I know you love this job! 
5. Your projects for the fall are: 
~ ganize the congressional election 
~ nize the homecoming elections 
/ ~gress info. And roster 
~tes 
~~~ Student Orgs.(Blue/Gold Ball, SGA Seni~e month, 
~SU~essa~oard, etc.) 
Help Holly with the Retreat notebooks . . .I didn't do them last year 
'cause Nie wanted to, but Holly may want you to do them. So just 
talk to her. 
6. Anything that comes up later as long as I give you enough 
notice. 
~ uring welcome week you need to work 20 hours in the office 
if possible. I know how tough it is, so we will make 
adjustments as needed. I need you to attend as many of the 
~ities as possible that week though. 
~ - SOAR sessions, 
June 9, 10 and 24 
July 8, 14 
I need you here on these days . . . except the 8th(KD Summer 
workshop). I know you aren't here for summer one, so don't 
~~bout the 9th and 10th of June. 
/ -~~~~email password: SGA 2000 . .. you can record a new 
message if you want to. 
Alison--
Here are some things I thought of. 
1. Once the faculty and staff e-mail 
a. need to inv· m to th 
b. need to invite em to the 
c. keep them update ~ or er or them to pass the 
information al tn™::hlb 1.c. s. 
d. When we pie LA\1, - ~r-UL faculty for the Flying High 
award we ne d et them ow who it was. 
e. Also, we ne o let them kno e qualifications. Once 
Holly se them, I'll get you a copy. 
We will scuss what to let them know ab 
2. Keep up to date on the PR and Publicity. Make sure the copies 
are being run on time and they are being placed up in time as well. 





TO: Tim Rhodes 
FROM: Larry Stephenson 
RE: SGA Scholarships for Executive Officers 
The Student Government Association Executive Committee members are to each receive a $100 
Scholarship per semester for the 2000-2001 Fall and Spring Semesters. Total award of$200 
each is to be paid from the SGA funds. 
The officers receiving these scholarships are: 
Teresa S. Johnson K. Rache!Comwell 
SS# 088-64-1959 SS# 407-35-6i 10. 
1D#438328 ID# 364308 
Holly DeMint Richard Puckett 
SS# 288-82-8397 SS# 403-35-9327 
ID#416049 ID# 514690 
Elizabeth Fuell Alison W amer 
SS# 406-31-0256 SS# 402-29-3684 
ID# 552663 ID#484091 
In the past, the SGA has been billed for these scholarships per semester at $100 each. That 
procedure may again be followed. 
In addition, the SGA President, Teresa S. Johnson, is to be awarded a leadership grant of 
$800.00, and a 20 hour per week workstudy from university funds. 
Xe: Mike Mincey 
Rhonda.Swim 
vI'eresa S. Johnson 
·' 
April 19, 2000 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Tim Rhodes 
FROM: Larry Stephenson 
RE: SGA Executive Committee Workstudies 
_Ibe following students h_l!.v_e been elec!!!_d to_the execl}tivc:: co_!llillittec:: of the Student Qoyc::~ent 
Association for the 2000-2001 academic year. 
Teresa Johnson President 
' SS# 088-64-1959 ID#438328 
Holly DeMint Executive Vice President 
SS# 288-82-8397 ID#416049 
Elizabeth Fuell . VP for Administration 
SS# 406-31-0256 ID# 552663 
K. Rachel Cornwell VP for Finance 
SS# 407-35-9327 ID#364308 
Richard Puckett VP for Programming 
SS# 403-35-9327 ID# 514690 
Alison Warner VP for Publicity 
SS# 402-29-3684 ID#484091 
Please determine an~ notify me of the status of each for eligibility for a 10 hour per week 
workstudy for the Fall and Spring Semesters 2000-2001. 
Teresa Johnson is to be awarded a 20 hour per week workstudy from the Scholarship Account 
(10-709900-50660). As we have discussed previously, each officer will be granted this 
workstudy, and for those officers, other than Teresa, not qualifying for a federal workstudy, the 
SGA will utilize their funds to reimburse for them to be awarded and institutional workstudy. 
Xe: Mike Mincey 
vf eresa Johnson 
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Date: Tue. 05 Sep 2000 11 35 OJ -0400 
From: Jeanie Scruggs <j.scruggs·<ilmorehead-st edu Block address 
Organization: \forehead State Uni\'ersity 
To: dklindsey lvyesconnect.net. Leslie Faber <I faber@morehead-st edu>. 
Matt Ballard ~dm ballard'wmorehead-st.edu>. Brian Hutchinson 
<b.hutchinson gmorehead-st edu . \1itch Dunn 
<m.dunn@morehead-st.edu . Susette Red,vine 
,s redwine(a)morehead-st edu . ~ue Creasap 
s.creasap@morehead-st edu . Teresa Johnson 
tsjohn01@morehead-st.edu>. \like tincey 
m mincey@morehead-st.edu> 
CC: :\1yron Doan <m.doan@morehead-st edu..., 
Subject: Pep Rally 
From Myron: 
Pep Rally 
SepteMber 7 , 200 
6:15 - Susette start parade from ADUC 
- Cheers and Band as crowd enters 
Intro - Teresa Johnson, SGA Pr~s d n-
- Teres<l introduce cheerl~aders 
Cheer 
- Band - Fight Sona 
- Band - Go Big Bl.uP 
- Teresa introduce Coach Lindsey 
- Lindsey comments and team intro. 
- Cheerleaders 
Teresa introduce Coach Faber 
FabC'r corrJnents and tC'am intros 
Teresa introduce Sue Creasap and Band 
- Band - selec~ion of th~ir choicP 
- Cheer 
- Teresa introduce Coach Ballard 
- Ball rd coMinents and t~ m intros 
- Band Fight Song 
- T rcsa Wrapup cont't!C>n~s 
All teaMs on fie!d !'or Alma Mater 
I of2 9/5/00 2:14 PM 
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Did you know that the SGA President is also the student Regen and 
also represents you at the Board of Regents Meetings?Yes_No_t_ 
Do you know what the Board of Regents is? Yes No / 
Do you participate in SGA sponsored Activities? Yes No r/ - -
How would you feel about a separate Activiti(jS Council for 
Programming? Good Idea_✓_ Blad Idea_ 
G- r er;...k Id~ \ 
Did you know that SGA is currently considering a change iy their 
constitution that might make this happen? Yes_No_ 
Please give any suggestion that you may have: 
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How would you feel about a separate Activities Council for 
Programming? Good Idea ✓ Bad Idea_ 
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Please give any suggestion that you may have: 
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How would you feel about a separate Activities Council for 
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At-Large Representatives (2) / ~ ,5 ""To 'TA£-
Barry Jam~ .CT\~ tJrJt[) 1iJ· 3l.f ~q 
Freshman Representati~es (4) 




- . J k Josh Gruenke l,D ll t__f ;L'S -----' 
Stephanie Harris & /10 . ~ 9- I 
~ Q DC Miller q } / , ~ 3 ---
Jp_:___M_eliss_a Tu_tt ---+-Cb~_li +-\.:..1,.L.'.~ ~~6'<-'cj.-
0 w lo J;;..' Derek Young 
Sophomore Representatives (3) -1 
~ ~ Allison Beane . {i) - -
Beth Blackburn .~ 
Amanda Fletcher L{ 
Kimberly Hounshell 6 




-:senior Representative ' ' 1 :~-.. .. --· . '' _. --~ - -
Dennis' Davis 
,-. .. . \.•, 
. ' 
---·-..:.. "-- - - -
LU ~ Rob Dickerson -
·-- - .. - 9 Crystal Love 
' D Michelle Pinson r l ~ 
$)_ Autumn Wright 'l (T 
Commuter Representatives (3) 
.J 
~ Brandy Gifford (5 
~ Yancy Holbrook JL\ 
-ef.._' 
f, 
Brian Martin I ') (/' 
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Residence Hall Area 3 (2) 
Justin Johnson 1 1 1 ~JI I ' 
i II ...--1 
':} Jr 
Brandon Priest -, ~+"") l ,t, O< t. _,, . 
b Jonathon Stockdale 1 l r~ ~, »\ ~ Iv . 
Greek Representatives (1) 
7/p . 
. ' ; g·~•') 0 \ { ,;.., 79 Kristie Doll ~-· . 'if ; 
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) 
Graduate Representatives (1) 
Tammie Winburn 





Residence Hall Area 1 (1) 
Scott Caddell · 








Family Housing (1) 
Pam Kitchen 
Greek Representatives (1) 
Kristie Doll 
Jocie Kanatzar 
Caudill College of Humanities (2) 
Matt Brooks 
Abbey Liggett 
College of Business (2) 
Jason Meade 
Jason Rainey 
College of Education & Behavioral Sciences (2) 
James Harris 
Lindsay Whalen 
College of Science & Technology (2) 
Casey Mattingly 
Jocelyn Melvin 
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Welcome Back! It is great to have you back on campus. SGA would like to tell 
you about some opportunities that are available for the upcoming year. First, we 
want to encourage your organization to sign up for a table during the Activities 
fair and Coaches' cookout. It is a great PR opportunity for your organization, not 
to mention the recruitment opportunity, and it is FREE! 
I want to encourage all members of your organization to run for a position on 
Congress. There are several available. The 99-00 Congress made revisions in the 
constitution, which affect the representation make up of Congress. I have 
enclosed one of our brochures with those changes in it. The dates concerning the 
sign ups and elections for Congress are as follows: Aug 21-Aug 31 (sign ups) and 
elections on September 12th with the first meeting being on September 13th . There 
are also a variety of positions on University Standing Committees that need to be 
filled. If anyone is interested or has questions please feel free to stop by the SGA 
office to receive more information. Another opportunity to get involved with the 
Student Government is being a part of Student Court. Sign ups for the Court will 
be after the Congress elections. 
If you have any questions, concerns, issues you want addressed, or comments, I 
encourage you stop the SGA office on the 2nd floor of ADUC. Our meetings are 
open and will be Wednesdays at 5 p.m. in the Riggle Rm. of ADUC. Have a 
great year. 
Teresa Johnson 
Good Morning everyone! 
I'm Teresa Johnson your Student Government President. And up 
until a "few days ago, I had no idea what I was going to say to you. Think 
about it, what on Earth could I possibly say or what advice could I give, that 
you haven't already heard? How could anything I have to say be any 
different from anything else that you will hear? Then I ran into a friend of 
mine, a fellow classmate of yours. This person is an incoming student just 
like the rest of you. I'll leave out his name for his own protection. The 
question he asked led me to a response and a conclusion that has turned out 
to be the best advice I never heard. 
He asked a very important question ... "Do I have to join a fraternity?" 
The answer is simple ... No, you don't. Ladies, you don't have to join a 
sorority either. None of you have to join an honor organization. None of 
you have to join your hall councils or any clubs within your departments or 
outside your departments for that matter. You do not have to participate in 
Intramural events. None of you have to join religious organizations. None 
of you have to do anything while you are here. You don't have to join the 
Student Activities Council, the Student Alumni Ambassadors or the Student 
Government Association. 
HOWEVER you need to know this ... COLLEGE is what YOU make 
ofit. How much you enjoy Morehead, how much you enjoy living on 
campus, or being away from home, is totally and completely dependent upon 
how much you get involved in the things that are going on around campus. 
The way to make friends is not by going to class and going to your room 
only. You have to get out there and explore all that this University has to 
offer through the activity programs, clubs, the Greek system, hall councils, 
athletics, and Student Government. I would not be where I am today ifl had 
" T 
sat in my room day in and day out, all by myself. I would not have the 
friends I have or love this university as much as I do, if it were not for 
joining a sorority, getting involved with RHA and SGA and participating in 
many other organizations. I am 2 hours away from home and I am the only 
one from my high school graduating class here, at Morehead. So when I got 
here, I had two options a. Sit in my room and not get involved or b: Get off 
my butt and do something to get involved. I choose option B and I would 
not trade any of my experiences and memories for anything in this world. 
Morehead has so much to offer. There are so many different people at 
the university. With more than 100 student organizations on campus, there 
is an organization for everyone here. Whether it is a departmental, honor, 
religious, hobby, athletic, service, or social organization, you can get 
involved, make a difference, or just plain DO SOMETHING! Morehead has 
the potential to be your home away from home. However, you have to 
choose to make it a special place for you. No one is going to be there to 
make you get involved, to make you leave your room, or to make you find a 
way to make a difference. It is all on you. You can make or break your 
college experience with one simple decision. To be or not to be involved, 
that is the question!. .. It is up to you to make the right decision. 
On that note, I want to welcome you to Morehead State University on 
behalf of the entire student body. I would also like to wish you the best of 
luck in all that you will do in your upcoming years at MSU. I look forward 
to seeing you all on campus and hope to see you all getting involved. 
Good Evening. How's everyone doing? ...... . 
First of all I'd like to introduce you to the rest of the SGA Executive 
Officers, Holly DeMint, Elizabeth Fuell, Rachel Cornwell, Alison Warner, 
and Richard Puckett. 
Two other very important people you need to be familiar with are the 
Student Activities Council President, Jody Abdon and the Residence Hall 
Association President, Phillip James. These are the students you need to go 
to when you have a question, concern, comment, or complaint. No matter 
what it is. They are here to help you and to be your advocates within their 
respective organizations. 
Well, I hope you are as excited to be here, as the upper classmen are to have 
you here. I want to welcome you to campus and let you know some things 
that are going on. I spoke to many of you before, during the SOAR sessions, 
about getting involved. Now you are on campus and I want you to think 
about it very seriously. It is not a lie to say that you will enjoy your time 
here at Morehead State University, much more by getting involved and now 
is the perfect time. As you begin the semester there are many activities 
going on and opportunities for you to join organizations. First there is 
Formal Sorority Rush for you ladies and for the gentlemen, Fraternity Rush 
starts as soon as classes begin. Secondly, SGA congress member sign ups 
will start on Monday and run for two weeks, ending on Aug. 31 st • You can 
sign up any time until 4:30 p.m. on Thursday, August 31 st• I strongly 
encourage each and every one of you to seriously consider running for a 
position. There are several available for you to run for and it will be your 
opportunity to have a voice about what goes on around campus. 
As you all know this is a Presidential Election year. Many of you saw some 
of the SGA officers and other students at registration signing students up to 
register to vote. I cannot begin to tell you how important it is for each 
person to vote in elections. I encourage you to register to vote, if not in 
Morehead, in your home towns. You can still register to vote by coming to 
the SGA office now and until the end of September in order to be eligible to 
vote in the Presidential election. I would also like to make you aware of a 
unique opportunity facing the residents of Morehead, which includes almost 
everyone in this room. There will be a special vote taken on Sept. 26th. In 
order to vote you must be registered by the 29th of August. If you would like 
more information about the special election, feel free to stop by and see any 
of the SGA officers in the SGA office. 
I also wanted to let you know about the activities going on this weekend and 
through the end of the month. (HOLD UP THE YELLOW SHEETS). Each 
of you received a copy of this flyer in your residence hall rooms. If you do 
not have one, there are extras over in ADUC, at the front desk. Tonight 
there will be a block party between Regents and Wilson Halls from 9-11 
p.m. This is a great opportunity to get out of your rooms and socialize with 
the other students on campus. On Friday night, there has been a change, the 
bands cancelled, so we will be providing a DJ and refreshments on Cooper 
Lawn. Saturday TUNE-IN the Gameshow will be on Alumni patio. This is 
a lot of fun, and you get the opportunity to win some awesome prizes. Then 
on Sunday, to rap up the weekend, we will be having an ice cream social, 
between Lappin and Combs, which is right outside of this building. There 
will be music, food and another great opportunity to meet other students. 
The Last thing I want to tell you about is, the Welcome Back party, 
sponsored by the City ofMorehead's, Morehead Tomorrow Council. This 
event will take place on September J1h from 7-10 p.m. It will be held 
downtown and has always been a good time for those who attend. 
And now I get the honor of introducing a great man here at the University. 
Wi!l!J!i~ comjng of the Fall semester, Football season follows along as well. 
The football team has been hard at worffor severaTweeks now and-we are ___ -
all anxiously awaiting, yet, another winning season. The MSU Eagle's have 
been having great success the past few years under a coach who has been 
named the National Coach of the Year. Coach Ballard is not only a great 
coach, he's also an active supporter and advocate of students, as well as 
being one of the best motivators, this side of the Mississippi. So without 
further ado, here's Coach Matt Ballard. 
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LI~E I N THE PA~;Ei~E~S HAVE DONE GREAT THINGS (THANK BRANDON! !! } BUT TO 
~NDDAUGHTER A FRIE~DDE~Y THE FUT~RE. I AM A DAUGHTER, A SISTER, A 
at t hat ' ' you c~n either put more ' I am ' or you can leave 
STUDENT AND.I ~member people like someone who is in stuff) ... . I AM A 
UNIVERSITY THE STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT OF MOREHEAD ST . 
.. . ..... I AM READY . ******* ( h · 
consider a stron er endi t ought you might want t o 
fragile i mage while stil~g~sfeme~tert we are trying t o combat your frail 
ng i o your advantage. ) 
\) ,Ul.Q n..t: 
thank you and good night. 
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